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lairotide

So, Feb ru ary, eh?

For those of us in a cold North ern cli --

mate (okay, call it Can ada), this is ex cit ing

– it means only a few months until the first 

har bin ger of Spring. (Even though it means

the cold will con tinue for a while.)

Hey, when you are over whelmed by cir --

cum stances over which you have no

con trol, any sign of hope is wel come.

Hints, threats, nudges – any thing that sug --

gests some thing ‘better’ is wel come. And

why not – It gives us 

hope.

Okay, you all

know where I am

going with this, right?  

But be fore we all get 

to where we know I

am going, let me say

a few words.

My mother, bless her soul and love her

for ever, was a cliché ma chine: “If you don’t

be lieve in your self, why should any one

else? If you don’t blow your horn, who

will? Very mo ment is an op por tu nity to

make things better! Your life, your

choices!”

Damn, gotta love that woman for all

the hope, prom ise and re spon si bil ity she

preached – even if it did drive me nuts

when I was lit tle. But she is still ring ing in

my ears, isn’t she? All these years later, I

find my self in agree ment with her, in a way

I could not be when I was an ad o les cent.

Now, trust me, I grew up in a fairly dys --

func tional fam ily (I have writ ten about this

else where and will now re peat it here) yet 

– and this is an im por tant ‘yet’ - my

mother man aged to nur ture in me a sense 

that I am re spon si ble for what ever hap --

pens to me.

Whew!  Pretty heady. And not some --

thing I was in ter ested in hear ing as an

ad o les cent.  What ad o les cent – em bed ded 

in the ‘it is their fault’ view of the world -

would be?

So?  What does

that teach me?

Maybe . . . old mes --

sages lin ger? What I

heard then has rel e --

vance now? What I

thought I closed out

was ac tu ally heard? Many things!

Yes, Yes, I am get ting there. Hang on. 

My mes sage is a one-liner but I am re --

quired by pro to col to take 500 words to

get there. J  Okay maybe that is my rule

(Re spon si bil ity, Thom. Re spon si bil ity).

I was think ing today (okay, here we go)

about Maxwell Smart’s mes sage in the up --

com ing issue of RCYCP (I know you have

not seen it. But I have) about how we

might help to nur ture hope ful ness in those 

with whom we work. Hope ful ness and a

be lief in self.  And an ‘I can do it’ at ti tude.

Max’s ar gu ment (Sorry Max for the

sum mary) is that we can, as CYCs nur ture 
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an op ti mis tic at ti tude in those with whom

we work. It is a ques tion of how we

choose to ap proach our day to day in ter --

ac tions. Max’s mes sage is ac tu ally quite

sim ple and pro found.

We choose how to be with peo ple, and 

our choices im pact oth ers. Sim ple and

pro found.

So how do you choose to be with the

young peo ple in your care?  As I have said

else where, CYC prac tice is about ‘how

you are who you are while you do what

you do’. It is about self-in-re la tion ship. And 

how we are in re la tion ship with other in --

flu ences – re ally it does – how they act in

(and on) the world.

While I have often said that ‘we are

less pow er ful than we think’ we also need

to re mem ber that ‘we are more pow er ful

than we imag ine’.

So, now that I am up to my 500 words,

let me only say this:

“Why not be hope ful in our in ter ac --

tions with chil dren and oth ers?”

What’s to lose?

What’s to gain?

                              – Thom
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One of my fa vour ite things about writ --

ing my col umns is com ing up with a

title. This is al ways an op por tu nity to think 

cre atively about how to cap ture the core

mes sage of what I want to say ac cu rately

and mean ing fully. At the same time, ti tles

are de signed to peak the cu ri os ity of a po --

ten tial reader. It has been said many times

in pop cul ture cir cles that what re ally sells

is sex. There fore, I am enor mously happy

to be able to write my col umn this month

with a title that le git i mately, mean ing for

good rea son, in cludes the word ‘sex’. Here 

it goes.

At some point, I was en gaged in a pro --

cess in a North Amer i can ju ris dic tion that

in volved pro vid ing feed back to the gov ern --

ing au thor ity of that ju ris dic tion about

their res i den tial ser vices. As part of this

pro cess, I, along with some col leagues, de --

vel oped a one page vi sion state ment that

in cluded a sen tence sug gest ing that all

young peo ple liv ing in out of home care

ought to feel cared for, safe, re spected and

loved. In dis cuss ing the draft re port we

had sub mit ted to the gov ern ing au thor ity,

a very highly placed of fi cial in charge of the 

cus tody side of res i den tial ser vices in that

ju ris dic tion, made the fol low ing state ment

(this is very close to a quote, but more ac --

cu rately, I am para phras ing):

“Cared for, safe and respected – sure.

But you cannot say that youth in custody

should be loved.”

Now, given this state ment in and of it --

self, I found my self re act ing in ter nally to

the ve he mence of re jec tion of the idea

that young peo ple in cus tody ought to feel 

loved. Per haps I was es pe cially con scious

of my re ac tion be cause I had just read a

spe cial issue on the topic of love in res i --

den tial care that had been pub lished in the 

Scot tish Jour nal of Res i den tial Care, and I was 

very im pressed by what I had read. Or

maybe it was be cause one of my fa vour ite

writ ers in the field, Mark Smith, con vinced

me many years ago that love is the way

for ward, and our fear of love is what must

be con quered. At any rate, I also found it

some what of fen sive to sug gest that young

peo ple in cus tody ought not to be loved

be cause they are in cus tody. The of fi cial
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had clar i fied be fore mak ing the state ment

that there was not nec es sar ily a prob lem

with the term love in other res i den tial

ser vice con texts - just not in cus tody set --

tings. This line of ar gu ment sim ply makes

no sense to me.

But, this is not re ally the story I want

to tell. Far more en ter tain ing and tragic at

the same time is the ra tio nale that fol --

lowed after I gently in quired about why

the of fi cial felt that way. Here it is:

“Because if you say that young people in

custody should be loved, the staff will

have sex with them and then argue that

the experts who wrote this report said

that this was ok. Remember that the age

difference between some of the youth

and some of the staff is not very great in 

custody settings.”
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I am not jok ing; this was the re sponse. 

Love and sex in cus tody; we re ally need a

re al ity TV show for this.

I am strug gling to re cover from this

con ver sa tion. I must admit that I have been 

known to be a lit tle cyn i cal from time to

time, and my ex pec ta tions of thought and

ac tion at the high est lev els of de ci sion

mak ing are not par tic u larly high. But to

have this line of think ing be ar tic u lated so

clearly and con cretely by a gov ern ment of --

fi cial with con sid er able power and

au thor ity over shap ing the ev ery day ex pe --

ri ence, and there fore the life pros pects, of

gen er a tions of youth, has me quite upset.

Let’s think about what the pos si ble mes --

sages could be:

1. Don’t say, do or think anything that

might suggest young people who have

committed crimes are to be embraced 

like my children or yours.

2. Love is reserved for those living in

privileged and safe contexts, not for

edgy youth.

3. The withholding of love is a reasonable 

form of accountability

4. Even if it requires the dehumanization

of young people, avoid anything that

could create issues of liability.

I could go on with what the mes sage is. 

But the mes sage that re ally kills me is the

most ob vi ous one, and the one that af fects 

all of us in child and youth care and other

fields pre par ing peo ple to be with young

peo ple, be cause it speaks to what the boss 

re ally thinks of us. Here it is (my words):

Staff in custody settings are so incredibly

stupid, mentally unfit, and outrageously

incompetent that they might mistake a

value statement about how we are with

youth as a license to have sex with them.

From that, this log i cally fol lows:

However, it is not a problem that we staff 

our facilities with such sub-human,

monkey-like idiots; we just can’t provide

incentives or justifications for them to

become sexual predators by planting

such inflammatory, hippie-like, Janis

Joplin-inspired language as ‘love’.

Well, there you have it. Of all the things 

I ex pected in the pro cess I have been en --

gaged in, I re ally did not ex pect such an

in cred i bly ab surd po si tion from some one

with so much power over the lives of very 

vul ner a ble youth (even if these young peo --

ple have com mit ted se ri ous crimes). But

the lon ger I hang around, the more ab sur --

dity be comes ap par ent. And the more that 

hap pens, the more I ad mire the strength

and cour age of young peo ple ev ery where

who sur vive these love-less sys tems.

I would like to end my col umn this

month by of fer ing lots of love to all my

friends, col leagues and read ers, but I won’t; 

I worry it might in cite a global sex ual orgy

with con sid er able con se quence. So I just

wave to you from a dis tance, and care for

you in love less ways. Who needs a heart

when you can play with mon keys?
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In Child and Youth Care we work on the

edge of trou ble each and every day. And with 

that trou ble comes loss. For some of us, work --

ing in high in ten sity con flict areas across the

world, it would not be too far fetched to say

that we work in a war zone. In deed, for those

of us work ing in ge og ra phies sat u rated with

civil or eth nic strife, bat tles over the con trol

and flow of drugs, and/or the sim ple bru tal ity

of se vere pov erty marginalization or dis en fran --

chise ment, each day is a bat tle ground in which

we wait to see who will sur vive. 

CYC/youth work ers who choose this

way of work ing and liv ing ap pear to be

called to this kind of work, in the face of

its ob vi ous risks, by a sense of ac count abil --

ity to their com mu nity, the leg acy of their

own survivorship or an ir re vo ca ble com --

mit ment to a kind of rad i cal eth ics of care.

Oth ers of us who work in what ap pear to

be more con trolled en vi ron ments, in safer

spaces, still suf fer loss, and wit ness vi o --

lence and trauma with dis turb ing

fre quency. For my self, in the quar ter cen --

tury that I worked in the field, I lost young

peo ple I cared about deeply, col leagues

who had be come fam ily, as well as pro --

grams and agen cies that I thought had

great worth. 

I viv idly re mem ber the young Viet nam

vet eran that I worked with very early in

my ca reer. I worked with him in a day

treat ment pro gram for young peo ple ex --

pe ri enc ing their first en coun ter with

psy cho sis. We were not too far apart in

age and had sim i lar in ter ests. He came to

the pro gram every day and I truly en joyed

our time to gether. We had high in ten sity

en coun ters when he slipped off the edge

into mad ness, but each time we worked

to gether to bring him back onto a more

solid foot ing. With out a doubt he was ex --

pe ri enc ing se vere PTSD, but we did n’t have 

that un der stand ing of things when the
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boys started com ing back from the hor --

rors of the Viet nam war. 

One day he did n’t come into the pro --

gram. We learned later, that in a fugue

state, he had stabbed to death the per son

who an swered the door at his group

home. We knew them both be cause they

had been in our pro gram that day. It was

dev as tat ing, be cause we had lost both of

them in dif fer ent ways, but also be cause

we felt we had failed them the two of

them. We pro cessed what had hap pened

as a staff and tried to man age it emo tion --

ally, but at the end of the day the de mands

of those sur viv ing took pre ce dence over

our grief and sense of loss. We were pro --

fes sion als, after all, work ing in what I came

to call over the years, the emer gency

room of the streets. 

My friend/cli ent, the Viet nam vet eran,

was just the first in a long string of losses

over the years. There were oth ers I

worked with who killed other peo ple or

were killed by other peo ple in gang re lated 

vi o lence, do mes tic dis putes, psy chotic ep i --

sodes or street fights. There were those

who took their lives, were lost to ad dic --

tion, over dosed, or died in ac ci dents of

one sort or an other. 

For me, some how, it was the death of a 

young man I had known through out his

teen years that I hold in my mind as the

icon for all the oth ers. He was the mem --

ber of a group of young peo ple I had

known for a num ber of years. He was a

par tic u larly wild and re bel lious young man

who pushed ev ery one he knew to the lim --

its of their pa tience and car ing. On the

other hand, he was smart, funny, car ing and 

eth i cal in his own way. I had lost track of

him when I heard he had fallen under a

mov ing train and been killed. His death

was one of many for that group of young

peo ple. By the time that par tic u lar group

reached their thir ties, over half of them

were gone. 

And there were other kinds of losses.

The kinds of loss that comes when the

young peo ple you are car ing for are raped, 

beaten or be trayed and you feel them slip --

ping away into a place where you can’t

fol low them. Those young peo ple you re --

ally con nect with and then who dis ap pear

one day and you never know what hap --

pened. Those lost to in car cer a tion in

sys tems that will change them in ir re vo ca --

ble ways. And fi nally there is the wit ness

that we bear to losses of hope, op ti mism,

child ish won der, and so on when the

young peo ple we care for en gage the bru --

tal ity that faces them as they move

to wards adult hood.

All of this calls for a cer tain kind of re --

lent less op ti mism in order to keep care

alive in us as we work. Of course the ma --

jor ity of what we do en com passes a far

less emo tion ally chal leng ing set of cir cum --

stances. We do get to see a great deal of

cou ra geous and re mark able ac tiv ity and

growth in both the young peo ple we en --

coun ter and our selves. To some de gree

this is why we con tinue to do what we do. 

But what do we do with the sad ness, the

loss and grief of our work?

In our con tem po rary en vi ron ment

there are a great many re sources in the

emerg ing field of self-care. There is an at --

ten tion being paid to burn out and
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com pas sion fa tigue. How ever, for me these 

neo-lib eral ad vances in af fect man age ment

fall short of ac count ing for the depth of

loss and grief ex pe ri enced by many of us

as CYC/youth work ers. Part of this is be --

cause these ap proaches man age pain

with out fully ac knowl edg ing its need for

ex pres sion. By ex pres sion, I don’t mean

pro cess ing in order to let go and move on. 

I am talk ing about the ne ces sity for a

deeper ac knowl edge ment and ex pres sion,

an older form that ac counts for, not only

our per sonal losses, but also our col lec tive 

and his tor i cal sense of loss. 

I would argue that while each loss is

deeply per sonal, it also re flects on a col lec --

tive his tory of loss and so cial fail ure that

we all know, but few of us can ar tic u late.

At some level, we know that each of these 

losses would be pre vent able if we would

or ga nize our so ci et ies in a dif fer ent man --

ner. Franco Basaglia, the fa ther of

deinstitutionalization, was once asked if he 

thought there was such a thing as schizo --

phre nia. He is re puted to have re sponded

that there might be a bi o log i cal dis or der

we could call schizo phre nia. How ever, he

went on, it is im pos si ble to know in a

world we might rea son ably as sume could

drive some one mad. Sim i larly, we know at

some level that the pain and suf fer ing we

en coun ter every day in our work is linked

to a broader his tor i cal field of mad ness

and bru tal ity. 

It is this that op er ates as a deep and

some times re pressed shame that is dif fi --

cult to ac knowl edge. I would argue that, at 

some level, we are ashamed or per haps we 

should be. After all we can’t help but fail

col lec tively, and there fore in di vid u ally, to

care for young peo ple. While there may be 

move ments in CYC/youth work to en gage 

and trans form our shame, grief and sad --

ness into the kind of force that can change 

the world, I have n’t seen it yet. 

In her re mark able col lec tion of poems

Ap pa la chian Elegy, bell hooks re minds us of 

the im por tance and force of lam en ta tion,

as a ve hi cle for com ing to terms with grief

and loss. Lam en ta tion is spe cif i cally the cry 

of loss linked to col lec tive his tor i cal grief

as in the Book of Lam en ta tions in Ju da ism

that mourns the de struc tion of Je ru sa lem.

In the writ ing of bell hooks, she uses lam --

en ta tion to ex press the rav ages of slav ery

and rac ism, while si mul ta neously link ing

these events to the ef fects on the land

where they oc curred. This en tan gle ment

of con tem po rary in di vid ual re flec tion

linked to the col lec tive his tor i cal losses of

a peo ple, then linked again to the con tem --

po ra ne ous de struc tion of an eco sys tem

elu ci dates the com plex ity of a full cry ing

out of sor row and pain. She writes:

My cries of lamentation faintly echo the

cries of freedom fighter Sojourner Truth,

who often journeyed deep into the forest

to loudly lament the pain of slavery, the

pain of having no voice. Truth spoke to

the trees, telling them, “when I cried out

with a mother’s grief none but Jesus

heard.” When I first walked on the hills

belonging to me I felt an overwhelming

sense of triumph. I felt that I could

reclaim a place in this Kentucky

landscape in the name of all the

displaced Native Americans, African
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Americans, and all the black Indians

(who cannot “prove” on paper that they

are who they really are). Chanting with a

diverse group of ecofeminist friends, we

called forth the ancestors, urging them to 

celebrate return migration with us. We

spread sage, planted trees, and dug holes 

for blossoming rose bushes in the name

of our mother Rosa Bell. I wanted to give

her a place to rest in these hills, a place

where I can commune with her spirit. 

I won der what such a lam en ta tion

would look like if we were to un der take

such a cry ing out and call ing forth in our

work. How many ghosts do we carry in

our pro gram ming through the cur rent and 

past losses that have oc curred to us dur ing 

our time in the field, and the leg acy of past 

events in our field that set the stage for

the in eq ui ties and un just con di tions that

occur daily in large and small ways in our

work today. Is there room for an ac knowl --

edg ment, a re-claim ing of our work in the

names of those dis en fran chised and bru tal --

ized young peo ple whose rest less spir its

haunt our work? Can we own the pain, the 

shame and sor row of our work in con cert 

with the young peo ple who are the in her i --

tors of the his tor i cal events shap ing their

world and ours? 

In her dis cus sion of the place of lam en --

ta tion, hooks talks about the si lenced

sto ries of de sire de ferred or de nied in the

mach i na tions of rac ism and the human

con di tion of on go ing war fare of all types

overt and co vert. She pro poses –
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Psychohistory and the power of ways of

knowing beyond human will and human

reason allow us to re-create, to reimagine. 

Poems of lamentation allow the

melancholic loss that never truly

disappears to be given voice. Like a slow

solemn musical refrain played again and

again, they call us to remember and

mourn, to know again that as we work

for change our struggle is also a struggle

of memory against forgetting.

I would argue that as peo ple in vested in 

car ing for oth ers, we can not af ford to for --

get or deny the in her ent col lec tive his tory

we all share and to which we are ac count --

able.  To grieve fully our losses is to

en tan gle them to gether by cry ing out our

in di vid ual pain en twined with our col lec --

tive loss and the res i dues of his tor i cal

trauma. This is not a call to live in sor row.

It is not to in dulge in what Spinoza calls

the sad pas sions. It is a call to open our

pain and cry out to gether so as to open

av e nues to build the new, as bell hooks

points out, by “call(ing) forth the an ces --

tors, urg ing them to cel e brate re turn

mi gra tion with us.” In this cry ing out

through lam en ta tion there is a beauty and

a kind of sur ren der that of fers a re en try

into the liv ing force of life that holds the

pos si bil ity of a new set of re la tions not

pre mised in a for get ting, but in a du ti ful re --

mem brance and ac count abil ity to the pain

we share in var i ous de grees and in rad i --

cally dis tinct ways. As hooks puts it,

such then is beauty

surrendered

against all hope 

you are here again
 

turning slowly 

nature as chameleon 

all life change 

and changing again 

awakening hearts 

steady moving from 

unnamed loss 

into fierce 

deep grief 

that can bear all burdens 

even the long passage 

into a shadowy dark
 

where no light enters 

In the end, per haps, it all comes down

to acts of mem ory. It is what we dare to

re mem ber, to me mo ri al ize, to take ac --

count ing of, that shapes our griev ing and

our lam en ta tions. In that spirit I ded i cate

this col umn to all those who have come

be fore in hopes of those that will come

next.
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Why and how are chil dren’s rights

per ti nent to serv ing chil dren, their 

fam i lies and your com mu nity-based work?

This ar ti cle pro vides some an swers to

these ques tions, iden ti fies how child rights

can sup port your work and sug gests how

you can pro mote and pro tect these rights

in your child and youth care work at the

com mu nity level.

Children’s Rights: What Are They?

Chil dren’s rights are not just about

meet ing chil dren’s needs nor are they only 

a legal con cern that pre oc cu pies law yers.

Chil dren’s rights are out lined in in ter na --

tional human rights law and are cen tral to

in flu enc ing not only the po lit i cal, eco --

nomic, so cial and inter-per sonal spheres in 

so ci ety but also un der stand ing, at ti tudes,

and be hav iour and ad vanc ing re spect of

chil dren.1  As three twelve year-olds ar tic --

u late, chil dren’s rights are nec es sary

be cause “Adults have power over chil dren. 

Chil dren aren’t as re spected.”2

Chil dren’s rights focus on re la tion ships

be tween in di vid u als.3 Through your ded i --

ca tion to peo ple in the com mu nity,

chil dren’s rights can and should in form and 

guide your ef forts with the young peo ple

and fam i lies you serve. Human (in clud ing
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child) rights have in spired ac tors, as one

ac a demic ex plains, to: “set pri or i ties, de fine 

mean ing, make rights de mands, and bar gain 

from a place of greater strength than

would have been the case in the ab sence

of their gov ern ment’s treaty com mit --

ments.”4 It is im por tant to dis pel myths

about chil dren’s rights, such as:  

• MYTH: Chil dren’s rights are “not my

re spon si bil ity”, “not my job” and are

not rel e vant 

• REALITY: If you are con cerned about

chil dren and fam i lies, they are sig nif i -

cant. 

• MYTH: Chil dren’s rights are too com -

pli cated or are legal con cerns

• REALITY: Chil dren’s rights re late to all

of our ef forts with chil dren and their

fam i lies. 

• MYTH: Com mu nity work ers have no

con trol over fam i lies’ sit u a tions 

• REALITY: Chil dren’s rights chal lenge

this con clu sion about roles and re spon -

si bil i ties. We all have roles to play. 

There fore, chil dren’s rights can in form

the goals of com mu nity-based work

whether, as ex am ples, you are work ing to

en sure ad e quate nu tri tion of chil dren or

de velop to their full po ten tial in the school 

class room or res i den tial program. 

The Child Rights-Based Approach
(CRBA)

Chil dren’s rights can in form your work

through a child rights-based ap proach

(CRBA). This ap proach is founded on in --

ter na tional human rights trea ties that

out line that there are rights hold ers and

duty-bear ers; and human rights in volve

three types of ob li ga tions: they should be

re spected, pro tected and ful filled.5 This dis --

tinc tion is im por tant be cause one young

per son high lighted that: “It teaches us

about what we should be re ceiv ing, but

not nec es sar ily what we are receiving.”6

In es sence, a CRBA means that child

rights should be im ple mented and the sta --

tus of these rights should be reg u larly

mon i tored in order to as sess the sit u a tion

and en sure prog ress of child rights.7
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CRBAs, Children and Community Level
Work

Chil dren’s rights pro vide a use ful

frame work through a CRBA to in form why 

we are con cerned with young peo ple and

how we ad dress is sues in com mu ni ties.

Chil dren’s rights are im por tant, as some

young peo ple de scribed: “I think that

young peo ple in Can ada do not have

enough rights be cause ev ery thing seems

to be spo ken for us and not hav ing any --

thing to do with us”8; “Child hood is a big

step in a per son’s life. If they don’t feel im --

por tant, that’s what they will carry with

them for the rest of their life.”9; and “I

have the right ... to be treated like a

human.”10 So whether you run or sup port

a mentoring or men tal health pro gram,

con trib ute to a res i den tial or treat ment fa --

cil ity, or sup port young peo ple in a school,

hos pi tal or crim i nal jus tice in sti tu tion, chil --

dren’s rights are rel e vant to the field of

Child and Youth Care. 

How to practice a CRBA at community
level

There are sev eral ways that you can

prac tice a CRBA at the com mu nity level.

Some areas in clude:

Per sonal ori en ta tion: The ra tio nale and com -

mit ment re quired of a CRBA in form the

why and how of what you are doing in the

com mu nity.

Inter-per sonal com mu ni ca tions: In your

words and at ti tudes, how to do you re late

to oth ers about young peo ple?11 Do you

use child rights-based lan guage in prac tice?

Writ ing Fund ing Pro pos als: When iden ti fy ing

your pri or i ties and re quests, how do chil -

dren’s rights guide your ef forts? For

in stance, while it is com mon to write

“chil dren are our fu ture” in pro posal ra -

tio nales, using this lan guage may re sult in

your pro posed ac tiv ity being passed over

in pref er ence for pro jects that ex plic itly

ad dress the more ur gent de mands of the

pres ent. Using child rights-based lan guage
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will em pha size that chil dren are human be -

ings whose re quire ments for de vel op ment

and sup port can not and should not be

post poned by gov ern ment or oth ers. In

ad di tion, do your pro pos als high light the

role and im por tance of mon i tor ing and

eval u at ing ef forts to en sure prog ress not

only of your spe cific pro ject or pro gram

but also for the rights of chil dren, with

con sid er ation to var i ous groups and in di -

vid u als who may be marginalized, over

time in the com mu nity? 

Pro gram ming: A CRBA in flu ences not only

pro ject ob jec tives but the pro cess of de -

vel op ing, im ple ment ing and as sess ing work. 

For in stance, do young peo ple have a role

in pro gram di men sions such as pro ject ad -

min is tra tive struc ture, pro cesses and

re sults?

Aware ness-rais ing ef forts: How do your ef -

forts high light your work in re la tion to the 

im por tance of chil dren’s rights?

In re la tion to these and other com mu --

nity-based ef forts, it is im por tant to give

at ten tion to the chil dren, their fam i lies,

sys temic is sues and the con text,

rights-hold ers and duty-bearers. 

Some Considerations for Practicing a
CRBA in Community-Based Work

The gen eral prin ci ples of the United

Na tions Con ven tion on the Rights of the

Child (CRC)12, namely non-dis crim i na tion,

best in ter ests of the child, max i mum sur --

vival and de vel op ment, and view of the

child (ar ti cles 2, 3, 6, and 12 re spec tively),

can pro vide a valu able frame work to sup --

port a CRBA ap proach. In ad di tion to

other child rights in stru ments at re gional

and in ter na tional lev els, as de scribed

below, other CRC pro vi sions can also be

use ful to com mu nity work. 

Non-dis crim i na tion: Com mu nity work must

ad dress the needs of marginalized and vul -

ner a ble in di vid u als and groups. When

con sulted, young peo ple out line:

“Inclusivity is about rec og niz ing that each

in di vid ual is a per son, no less, no more

than any one else”; and “You can’t be en -

gaged when you are ex cluded.”13 For

in stance, how do your com mu nity-based

ef forts con cern in dig e nous chil dren or

new im mi grant or ref u gee fam i lies or

young peo ple who are deaf or hard of

hear ing?14

It is im por tant that we crit i cally ex am --

ine how we de fine pro gram suc cess. From

a rights-based per spec tive, we can only
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have true suc cess when 100% of the pop u --

la tion can ben e fit from our com mu nity

ef forts. We should not be sat is fied with

less. Nar row pro gram out comes are not

the only mark ers of suc cess, nor should

they be viewed in isolation. 

You can rely on other CRC pro vi sions

to sup port your un der stand ing, de mands

for sup port and your CRBA work. For ex --

am ple, ar ti cles 22 and 23 on the rights of

ref u gee chil dren and chil dren with dis abil i --

ties re spec tively can be help ful to

elab o rate how and why we should re --

spond to the par tic u lar is sues faced by

these pop u la tions of chil dren and their

fam i lies.

Best In ter ests of the Child: The prin ci ple of

the best in ter ests in a CRBA does not

mean that adults only de cide what is best

for a child. Rather it means that our com -

mu nity-based ef forts should focus on the

child rather than the prob lem or issue of

con cern. For in stance, it is all too com mon 

in pol icy and pro gram ef forts to focus on

the prob lem of obe sity, on the “poor” or

pov erty, or on il lit er acy. But this ap proach

is lim ited, dis guis ing who should be the

focus of our ef forts. The per son or peo ple 

who are af fected by the par tic u lar issue

and their human rights should in form our

un der stand ing of their re al i ties and their

pri or i ties. Chil dren and their fam i lies

should be un der stood and re ferred to as

par tic i pants not “vic tims”, “re cip i ents” or

file num bers. Young peo ple who were

con sulted are very clear:

“We are focusing too much on the

wrongs, on punishments and

consequences, and not enough on the

rights.” 

“Childhood is a big step in a person’s life. 

If they don’t feel important, that’s what

they will carry with them for the rest of

their life.”15

Max i mum Sur vival and De vel op ment: The

prin ci ple of max i mum sur vival and de vel -

op ment re quires duty-bear ers to fos ter

de vel op ment over time and not view

young peo ple as static. For ex am ple,

mentoring pro grams in clud ing Big Broth -

ers, Big Sis ters can be very im por tant in

the lives of young peo ple and their adult

sup ports. 

Child Par tic i pa tion: Child par tic i pa tion re -

quires re spect for child and youth

par tic i pa tion/ en gage ment in com mu nity

work. For ex am ple, youth can be in volved

in pro ject man age ment and eval u a tion by

being trained to be peer men tors or pro -

ject im ple ment ers. There are nu mer ous

ways that young peo ple can and should be

mean ing fully in volved in com mu nity-based

work. 
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Conclusion

When con sid er ing the es sen tial ques --

tion – what re la tion ship does the

com mu nity and its mem bers want with

chil dren? – it is im por tant to re mem ber, as 

one young per son ex pressed, “The way a

child is treated by a so ci ety is an in di ca tion 

of what that so ci ety is all about.”16

It is es sen tial to re al ize that we all have

a part to play! Child rights and a CRBA

are rel e vant to child and youth care and to 

your ef forts be cause, as one young per son

ex plained, “When you learn about rights,

you learn that they apply out side of school 

as well, in the home or on the street.”17

There fore, a CRBA should be ex plored,

de vel oped and ad vanced by us all in order

to in flu ence all child and youth care work

in the community. 

This is a slightly mod i fied ar ti cle that orig i -

nally ap peared in Child Rights in the

Com mu nity Con text, Fam ily Re sources Pro -

grams Can ada news let ter, Issue 2

http://frp.ca/document/docWindow.cfm?fus

eaction=document.viewDocument&docume

ntid=1386&documentFormatId=2676 No -

vem ber 20, 2015. 

This ar ti cle is based on the au thor’s

pre sen ta tion in March 2015 to the Fam ily

Re source Pro grams of Can ada 2015 con fer -

ence in Ham il ton, Can ada. 

Many thanks to Rebecca Balcerzak for her

val ued ed i to rial sup port. 
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At a re cent staff and fos ter carer con --

sul ta tion day, one of the work ers

from a res i den tial programme stated, ‘I am

so ex as per ated with the whole sys tem I

think I might just pack it in ... I don’t know

if I have much left in the tank’. This com --

ment was picked up by one of the fos ter

carers, ‘I’ve been there for years, I think

I’m burnt-out’. 

As fa cil i ta tor of this group the au thor

was some what taken-aback; here is a rep --

re sen ta tive group of carers from both

res i den tial and fos ter care and the di rec --

tion of the con ver sa tion be came one of

frus tra tion and loss of hope. The group

was asked (by a show of hands) how many 

had ex pe ri enced sim i lar feel ings over re --

cent times and the re sponse was about

80% of the group had had sim i lar ex pe ri --

ences and shared sim i lar feel ings. The

group were then asked for other words to 

de scribe these feelings. 

The list noted over the page, we are

sure, de scribed feel ings that many carers

ex pe ri ence from time to time. How ever

the dif fi cul ties here seemed more com plex 

and messy for the group, so fur ther ex plo --

ra tion was un der taken and the group

helped pin-point a few themes.

• Deal ing with chal leng ing be hav iour of

young peo ple seemed per pet ual and

con se quently felt to many as “drain ing

and ex haust ing” as it used up their en -

ergy and inner-re sources

• De spite re ally ‘want ing to be car ing’,  a

sense of de spon dency filled their in ter -

ac tions and as carers they had lots of
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self doubt, based on per ceived ‘lack of

prog ress’ by the young peo ple

• The de mands of  agency and ‘so ci ety’

with re gards to their roles felt un re al is tic

and seemed too ‘far-reach ing’, a feel ing

that they car ried the re spon si bil ity to

make things better, with out the power or 

re sources to make a real dif fer ence

• They were per son ally af fected (emo tion -

ally) by chil dren’s trauma; the hor ror

sto ries that these young peo ple had to

tell about their lives (the abuse, ne glect

and re jec tion they had suf fered).

Of course the in for ma tion gath ered in

this ses sion was im promptu; it was not of --

fi cial re search and was done with out any

ethic ap proval or as part of any par tic u lar

study. It was re ally in for ma tion that ‘fell

out’ of an or ganic dis cus sion, and there --

fore comes with many ‘health warn ing’

about the draw ing of wide spread con clu --

sions. How ever what this Vox Pop did was

to open the au thors eyes to the level of

‘ex as per a tion’ that ex isted within the car --

ing pro fes sion and that how when a

con ver sa tion like this ig nites, that many

begin to feel safe enough to share their

own concerns, worries and anxieties.

What’s in a word?

When the au thors came to dis cuss this 

‘hap pen ing’ with each other, the ques tion

was asked, ‘but what did that first per son

mean by ex as per ated, ‘did you ex plore this 

with them’, the other asked. Good point!

The an swer was that this term was not in --

ter ro gated, and that would have been

help ful. Tak ing to the books and on-line

dic tio nar ies we find that a def i ni tion for

this word is set out as some thing along

the lines of, ‘the state of being very an --

noyed or up set’1. Both au thors though

were of the opin ion that to them a def i ni --

tion of this word should also in clude some 

el e ment of FRUSTRATION. Of course

some folks may agree with this and oth ers

may not. It does though open the door to

set ting out a com mon un der stand ing of

the words we use to ar tic u late con cern.

When talked through a lit tle more, the au --

thors came quickly to the con clu sion (not

sur pris ingly) that the is sues to which these 

words, terms and emo tions most likely re --

ferred were the con cepts of Vi car i ous

Trauma and Com pas sion Fa tigue – all too

often in trud ing into the re al ity of truly em --

pathic and loving carers.    
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I’m all done caring

Figley (1995) de scribed the con cept of

Com pas sion Fa tigue as the cost of car ing,

char ac ter ised by a deep phys i cal and emo --

tional ex haus tion, where there was a

sig nif i cant dis rup tion to the carers abil ity

to be and re main, em pathic. Later, in 2009,

Aus tin et. al. (ex am in ing this con cept

within the nurs ing pro fes sion) be lieved it

oc curred where nurses felt they were

distancing them selves from their pa tients;

they also de scribed hav ing a pes si mis tic

view of the fu ture, as it re lated to their pa --

tients. Loss of em pa thy or the abil ity to be 

em pathic was seen to be at the core. Var i --

ous fac tors that can im pact on ones’ abil ity 

to be and re main em pathic have been

cate go rised into three groups, thus show --

ing the com plex na ture of this con cept: 

• Car ing

• Systems 

• and own per son is sues (Yoder, 2010). 

Portnoy (2011) went a step fur ther,

say ing, ‘Com pas sion fa tigue is ac tu ally

caused by em pa thy it self ... it being the nat --

u ral con se quence of stress re sult ing from

car ing for and help ing trau ma tized or suf --

fer ing peo ple’. In this com ment it is al most 

sug gested that it may be in ev i ta ble that we 

will all suf fer from it from time to time.

This may be a stretch, but the au thors can

cer tainly both re port oc ca sions that they

were most cer tainly dip ping their toes into 

this realm.  

What’s yours is mine!

There are some writers who refer to

com pas sion fa tigue and vi car i ous trauma

as the same thing. The au thors be lieve that 

these terms cer tainly “talk to each other”

but that com pas sion fa tigue is more about

the principles as so ci ated with ‘burn-out’

and a man i fes ta tion of cyn i cism that per co --

lates in ter ac tions, in ter ven tions and

en gage ment with the pain of oth ers. How --

ever, where many fac tors come to gether

to cre ate com pas sion fa tigue, vi car i ous

trauma seems a much more spe cific prob --

lem. 

Vi car i ous trauma re fers more to how a 

carer can ac tu ally be come traumatised

them selves when they are ex posed to the

trauma that has been in flicted on the

young sters for whom they care. Ex po sure

to pain comes through read ing case re --

ports; dis cus sion with the young ster; at

times when the young per son dis closes

some new or as yet un re corded trauma

event; or any other oc ca sion when one is

ex posed to the emo tion ally con cern ing

events the young ster was ex posed to or

had inflicted on them. 

It also comes about as carers are ex --

posed to how a young ster’s trauma is

acted out. 

Bell (1998) for ex am ple quoted a carer

as stat ing, ‘Some times after a ses sion, I will 

be trau ma tized ... I will feel over whelmed

... I re mem ber just feel ing al most con tam i --

nated, like, you know, like I was abused’.

Vi car i ous trauma there fore can become a

con trib ut ing fac tor to com pas sion fa tigue,

and it seems the more one is pre dis posed
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to care for oth ers (the more em pathic one 

is), the more sus cep ti ble they are suf fer ing

from vicarious trauma.

Whether this ‘emo tional con ta gion’ is

re lated to the num ber or qual ity of Mir ror 

Neu rons and Spin dle Neu rons in di vid ual

carers have, or some thing about hor mones 

and brain chem is try, we ex pect that only

time (and loads of neu ro log i cal re search)

will dis cover. But the au thors cer tainly be --

lieve that there is some ‘pre-pro gram ming’ 

of the car ing brain OR some ‘in cli na tion’2

at play. This abil ity to feel the emo tion of

oth ers must be wel comed be cause it

speaks to the pre dis po si tion to be a kind

and kin dred soul. How ever, it seems that

we can be come over load and any in ter nal

‘trip switch’ may become ineffective.  

   

What’s to do?

If we can re cog nise that the driv ing

forces be hind many of the com ments and

ar tic u la tion of feel ing by the group of

carers men tioned in the open ing para --

graphs may re late to Com pas sion Fa tigue

and Vi car i ous Trauma, what can be of fered 

by way of help, sup port, mit i ga tion or rem --

edy?  Well, Abu-Bader (2000) put for ward

a list of pro tec tive fac tors against such

‘burn out’. These in cluded: 

(i) ensuring good relationships among

colleagues, 

(ii) seeking & receiving additional

‘supervision’, and support, and 

(iii) finding opportunities to be recognised

and valued (such as promotion).

Mathieu (2007) pro posed a

two-pronged ap proach; (i) the or gani sa --

tional strat egy and (ii) the per sonal

strat egy. Mathieu be lieved that by openly

dis cuss ing and rec og niz ing such ‘burn-out’

pos si bil i ties as oc cur ring within the work

place (or fos ter or res i den tial en vi ron --

ments, as in this case), this can as sist help --

ers come to un der stand ing that this is

com mon and rea son able and with proper

sup port can pre vent peo ple feel ing over --

whelmed and im po tent in their

in ter ven tions.

Sup ports within the work or care ecol --

ogy can in clude de vel op ing a sup port ive

en vi ron ment that en cour ages de brief ing,

breaks and peer sup port. From a per sonal

stand point, im prov ing self-care is one of

the pri mary fac tors each au thor uses in

pre vent ing com pas sion fa tigue. Where this 

may seem ob vi ous it is also the case that

many carers put their own needs be hind

those of oth ers and ac tu ally feel guilty for

think ing about mind ing them selves. 

Mathieu (ibid) pro poses that carers

should:

• Take time out of their busy sched ules

(to ex er cise, med i tate or have a mas -

sage) 

• Carefully and hon estly as sess their life
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sit u a tion and en sure a bal ance be tween 

nour ish ing and de plet ing ac tiv i ties in

their lives 

• Have other in ter ests

• Re cog nise that care work is highly spe -

cial ised and their per sonal lives must

re flect this by hav ing some av e nue for

switch off and emo tional re-nour ish ment.

In es sence, we need to have inbuilt sys --

tems to care for the carers.

In Closing

As the con sul ta tion ses sion (above)

with the work ers and fos ter carers drew

to a close, hav ing taken this con sid er able

tan gent, the au thor who had been fa cil i tat --

ing asked each par tic i pant to make a

clos ing re mark on the ses sion. It was as --

tound ing and amaz ing to hear many of the

re sponses, which spoke to the im por tance 

of re cog nis ing their own value, of hav ing

more in for ma tion on the prev a lence of

such feel ing and on the value of tak ing

time out. Responses in cluded:

• ‘you know what, just talk ing with you all

about how I feel has given me a bit of

hope, I was wor ried this was all about me

being a bad per son ... now I know that it’s

nor mal I ac tu ally feel energised’, 

• ‘it was great to chat about this, I ac tu ally

think that this was just what I needed –

crazy how such a short few hours can

undo all the use less ness I have felt’, 

• ‘thanks ev ery one, any chance we can

make this a reg u lar thing ... like a sort of

sup port group’.

Hav ing been heard and more im por --

tantly ac knowl edged it seemed like some

form of emo tional re plen ish ment had begun 

and the task seemed for many to be not so

in sur mount able. Per haps by lis ten ing and ac --

knowl edg ing we can all move for ward from

ex as per a tion and in cli na tion to a place of

‘ex as per a tion and in spi ra tion’!
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His was the first song re corded live in

space. Ca na dian as tro naut Chris

Had field per formed Space Odd ity by David 

Bowie from the In ter na tional Space Sta --

tion. As the world learned of the pass ing

of David Bowie over the past few days,

trib utes sprung from around the globe. 

What is it that is mean ing ful about the

pass ing of some one from this life? There is 

the loss. It is so final. There is also a sense

of the per son’s mes sage, con tri bu tion and

life work now marked com plete. Noth ing

more to be added or de tracted. Just there

for the world to ap pre ci ate and in ter pret.

Bowie’s life ended too soon with hor ri ble

can cer at age 69. Had field de scribes it with 

these words:

It leaves me and, I suspect, millions

around the world, with an instant feeling

of loss and emptiness — and yet also a

wistful joy, a sense of how creative and

inspirational just one of us can be. His

art defined an image of outer space,

inner self, and a rapidly changing world

for a generation finding themselves at the 

confluence. (Lyengar, 2016)
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Bowie liked to think of him self fore --

most as a writer and a per former. He was

an in no va tive leader and influencer. Watch

any of the in ter views with him and it’s

clear that he had a tal ent to lis ten to peo --

ple. He seemed to au then ti cally care about 

oth ers. He was, as many of us, un sure of

him self in his early ca reer, but be came

more and more com fort able being him self

over time. He had a strong poise and au --

then tic ity. His ca reer was full of human

cre ativ ity and tal ent.

There is some thing

about Bowie’s con tri bu --

tion to the world that

res o nates with ef fec tive

child and youth care prac --

tice. Fol low along with me 

through a few thoughts

and see if you agree.

In a 1983 in ter view

with MTV Bowie, with tact 

and hu mil ity, chal lenges a

head of the cor po ra tion

about their lack of in clu --

sion of black mu si cians in

the sta tion programing. He 

skill fully guides the in ter --

view to a star tling

mo ment where the in ter viewee de scribes

that black art ists are not what mid dle

Amer ica wants to hear and that black art --

ists cre ate fear in oth ers. It is scary to see

such rac ism and un founded fear in a land

that should be one of the most di verse and

wel com ing in the world. (If you have n’t seen 

it, watch the in ter view at

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XZGiV

zIr8Qg.)

Back ing up his ad vo cacy in the in ter --

view is his work along side Gail Ann

Dorsey. She started play ing gui tar at age

nine and bass at age four teen (quite a re --

minder that try ing out dif fer ent tal ents in

ad o les cent years can shape a child’s fu --

ture). She be came a ses sion art ist and

mem ber of Bowie’s band play ing the bass

and backup vo cals. My fa vor ite per for --

mance of the two to gether is the 2003

tour in Dub lin (watch it at

https://vimeo.com/638262

09). Bowie grace fully

shares the spot light with a 

tal ented col league and en --

joys let ting her skill and

strength be seen by the

world.

The world is not al --

ways the way we would

hope nor is re al ity al ways

the way we in ter pret it.

Bowie’s Under Pres sure

looks for “some thing

better, some thing grander, 

some thing that tran --

scends what it is. And you 

can hear it in their vo cals

[and in the] plea and a

sur ren der…the world be comes a lit tle

clearer, a lit tle less lonely. And you’re a lit --

tle less afraid to be your self.” (Alex

Abad-Santos, 2016).

The work ing title of this col lab o ra tion

be tween Bowie and Queen was Peo ple on

Streets (May, 2016). They were hang ing out

to gether each writ ing var i ous pieces and

music, lyr ics, and con nect ing them to --

gether. Here’s how the mo ment came
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to gether in Bowie’s words:

The song was written from the ground up 

on the night I visited their studio. I believe 

the riff had already been written by

Freddie and the others so then we jointly

put together the different chord sections

to make it a cohesive piece of music.

Then Freddie and I came up with our

individual top line melodies. So when you

hear Freddie sing, that’s what he wrote

and when you hear me sing, that was

mine. Then we worked on the lyrics

together. I still cannot believe that we had 

the whole thing written and recorded in

one evening flat. Quite a feat for what is

actually a fairly complicated song.

(Bowie talks about Under Pressure,

2004)

This col lab o ra tion mir rors how cre ativ --

ity takes shape through the ex change of

con nec tions and re la tion ships in child and

youth care. You cre ate some thing, I re --

spond with

some thing else, and

to gether we cre ate a 

new way of being, in --

ter pret ing, or doing.

When I hear the scat 

lines in the song it

re minds me of the

im pro vi sa tion and

col lab o ra tion in her --

ent in our work.

Em pa thy for oth ers

fac ing dif fi culty and the stress ors of life is

also clear in the song:

Pressure pushing down on me 

Pressing down on you 

No man ask for 

Under pressure 

That burns a building down 

Splits a family in two 

Puts people on streets 

In child and youth care we see the out --

comes of those under pres sure. Trou bled

neigh bor hoods, sui cides, torn fam i lies,

young peo ple with no hope. The song la --

ments the truth that no one asks for the

strug gles that cause these things. There is

also a deeper em pa thy and shared feel ings

we have when oth ers suf fer:

It’s the terror of knowing 

What this world is about 

Watching some good friends 

Screaming let me out! 

Pray tomorrow takes me higher 

Pressure on people 

People on streets 

I think of the

many long days and

late nights with oth --

ers as they suf fered

through losses of

phys i cal pains. Some

we know scream

loudly and oth ers

scream qui etly in side. 

The first step to ward 

help ing is no tic ing

their pain and reach ing out to con nect

with em pa thy.

But many in the world look away from
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those in pain with de nial. In a way that’s

partly why child and youth care will al ways 

exist - there will al ways be peo ple in the

world strug gling and in pain. Some com mu --

ni ties and sys tems fail to ac knowl edge that 

peo ple in pain live among them. The song

ech oes the voice of those hold ing on to

their stance of in dif fer ence:

Turned away from it all 

Like a blind man 

Sat on a fence but it don’t work 

Keep coming up with love 

But it’s so slashed and torn 

And love emerges in a flower of hope.

Love is es sen tial for those work ing with

to day’s young peo ple. It has been de --

scribed as a char ac ter is tic of re la tional

care (Garfat & Fulcher, 2012), as an an chor 

in our way of being with oth ers (Free man

& Garfat, 2014) and as a pre-req ui site for

healthy de vel op ment (Smith, 2006). It is

some thing dif fi cult to mea sure, yet es sen --

tial to qual ity care.

... love dares you to care 

For people on the edge of the night 

And love dares you to change our way 

Of caring about ourselves 

This is our last dance 

This is ourselves under pressure 

This is our call ing. To share the pres sure

of young peo ple suf fer ing under the weight

of our world and its de mands. To love them 

dar ingly even when they are dif fi cult to love. 

To change the way we care about our selves. 

And we must do it as if it is our last dance.

This is us under pres sure.
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The New Year is be gin ning to un fold

and many of us may have thought

about, or cho sen, goals or res o lu tions to

ad dress through out this evolv ing year. As

this is the case, I want to spend some time 

on the topic of self-care as these goals may 

be linked to this area of per sonal and pro --

fes sional prac tice. So what is ef fec tive

self-care? I tell stu dents each year that

self-care means much more than just bub --

ble baths and can dles. Ef fec tive self-care

re quires the de vel op ment of a keen sense

of self-aware ness so that we are at tuned

to our needs, as they occur in our daily

ex pe ri ence.

Just as the word sug gests, self-care is

about look ing after our selves. How ever if

we do not know our selves (who we are

both in side and out, our needs, pri or i ties,

etc.), and how we re late to oth ers and the 

world, then tak ing care of our selves may

prove to be dif fi cult. White head (1984) ad --

dresses many fac tors prac ti tio ners should

con sider when think ing about how to take 

care of self, one of which is self-aware ness. 

When we in cor po rate self-aware ness as a

core com po nent of self-care, it sup ports

re flex ivi ty within our whole lives be yond

our spe cific prac tice sit u a tions. 

So then how might we in crease

self-aware ness? Some of us may find it

hard to iden tify when we are strug gling

with some thing and how to ad dress it

even after we have no ticed it. A rule of

thumb for my self is that if some thing con --

tin ues to pop up in my mind, then it is

some thing that I need to ad dress. Or on

the other side, if there is a feel ing that has

been com ing up time and time again, then

it begs me to spend some time pro cess ing

this feel ing. For ex am ple, if I have been

think ing about a re la tion ship time and time 

again, then I know that I have to take some 

time on that par tic u lar re la tion ship to

iden tify the con cern, and then how to ad --

dress the con cern. This is use ful both for

per sonal and pro fes sional ex pe ri ences. 

There are also many ways that we can

‘think’ about and in ter pret our in ter nal ex --

pe ri ences. I am not sure about you, but I

can some times find my self stuck on a

couch think ing for an hour or more about

some thing! And then, all of a sud den, I re --

al ize I am hun gry and I still have to make

din ner! Never fear, com bin ing a ‘do ing’ ac --

tiv ity and ‘think ing’ is ac tu ally ben e fi cial.

Many writ ers, sci en tists and phi los o phers

through the ages have used walk ing as a

tool to help them work through prob lems. 

A 2010 study found im proved cog ni tive

func tion ing when par tic i pants walked at a

pre ferred pace (Schaefer, Lovden,
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Wieckhorst & Lindenberger). We can as --

sume that com bin ing cog ni tive &

sensorimotor tasks (at a pace that is man --

age able and con trolled by your self) may

ac tu ally im prove cog ni tive func tion ing. So

by en gag ing in an en joy able ac tiv ity as we

pro cess a par tic u lar issue or topic we sup --

port not only our own self-aware ness and

prob lem-solv ing, but also ho lis tic

wellbeing! 

As we begin to paint our own pic tures

of 2016, let’s be sure we are no tic ing our

needs and re spond ing to them as they

come up. To pro mote self-aware ness we

begin by not ing en joy able ac tiv i ties and use 

these ac tiv i ties as tools to help us pro cess

thoughts and feel ings. So with that, I am off 

for a walk! 
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I’ve been think ing about the re la tion ship

be tween as sess ment, un cer tainty and

con fi dence lately.  This has been prompted 

by pre sen ta tions last week in which stu --

dents used de vel op men tal the ory to

deepen their un der stand ing and in form

their as sess ment of a child or young per --

son with whom they work.  For some, this 

was ex pe ri enced as a tall order.  To do this 

pre sen ta tion well, stu dents had to dem on --

strate not only an un der stand ing of at

least some key as pects of two the o ries of

child de vel op ment, they also had to apply

them to the child in a way that yielded po --

ten tial in sights, deeper un der stand ing and

iden ti fi ca tion of pos si ble need.  Fi nally, they 

needed to en gage crit i cally with the lim i ta --

tions of de vel op men tal the o ries and their

some times op pres sive ap pli ca tion.  

At the same time, de vel op men tally in --

formed un der stand ings and as sess ments

should be a part of prac ti tio ners’ ev ery day 

think ing.  If we are to meet chil dren where 

they’re at , we need to un der stand where

they’re at.  Know ing a bit about de vel op --

ment and the im pact of abuse, ne glect,

de pri va tion and other forms of trauma are 

key in gre di ents in such un der stand ing.

It has been a long jour ney in de vel op ing 

this mod ule (class) in such a way that most 

stu dents emerge with an ex panded and

more nuanced un der stand ing of de vel op --

men tally in formed as sess ment.  When I

first started teach ing it, many of the stu --

dents strug gled to have the con fi dence to

own their own as sess ment.  For some, as --

sess ments were some thing that the

ex perts did: the ed u ca tional psy chol o gists,

the field so cial work ers, the psy chi a trists

or the other men tal health ex perts that

some times briefly touched down into the

life-spaces of the chil dren and young peo --

ple they cared for.  It was n’t that they

were n’t doing their own as sess ments, but

for many, these as sess ments re mained tacit 

and what in formed them was unarticulated 

and often ob scure.  It is also the case that

pro fes sion als from other dis ci plines don’t

al ways value the as sess ments made by

front-line prac ti tio ners.  This is fur ther ex --

ac er bated when prac ti tio ners are less

con fi dent or clear about what those as --

sess ments are and what has in formed

them.  Yet the amount of time front-line

prac ti tio ners have to ob serve their young

charges and elicit their in volve ment in the

pro cess of as sess ment is un par al leled by
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any other pro fes sional.  This is why it is so

im por tant that they have a firm knowl edge 

base and skill set to con fi dently ar tic u late

their con tri bu tion to the as sess ment

process.

And yet, one of the things we stress on 

this mod ule is an ap pre ci a tion of un cer --

tainty.  No one wants to feel pinned down

by an other’s as sess ment of them, and this

can hap pen as a re sult of too much cer --

tainty.  Our own im pres sions, gut feel ings,

the o ret i cally in formed as sess ments and

even fac tual in for ma tion about a young

per son can some times sim ply be wrong. 

Back ground re ports can (and often do)

con tain in ac cu ra cies and bi ases that pres --

ent a mis lead ing ac count of a child’s or

fam ily’s his tory.  Much of our ap pli ca tion of 

de vel op men tal the ory re quires con sid er --

ation of the im pact of early child hood

ex pe ri ences, and we can never be ab so --

lutely sure of ex actly what hap pened in

the past, what the im pacts were and how

are in flu enc ing a child cur rently.  There are 

too many un knowns and other vari ables.  

Just as im por tant is that peo ple change.  If

our as sess ments are not liv ing, grow ing

things (just like the chil dren and young

peo ple we work with), they will quickly

be come in ac cu rate (as sum ing they were

ac cu rate to begin with).  

So stu dents are strongly en cour aged to 

be open and ten ta tive in their use of lan --

guage when con sid er ing what may or may

not have hap pened in the past, pos si ble re --

lated im pacts, or how a child may be

ex pe ri enc ing the world cur rently. Nev er --

the less, ab so lute lan guage still slips in

de spite their and our best ef forts.  Jonny’s

needs in early child hood were n’t met; his mum 

chose drugs and a cha otic life style over him;

Jonny sees him self as worth less; Jonny now

has an anx ious-am biv a lent at tach ment or gani --

sa tion.  While this is a sim pli fied ver sion, it

of fers il lus tra tion of the types of lan guage,

and there fore think ing, that can in ter fere

with rather than im prove gen u ine un der --

stand ing of the child, his fam ily and his

world.  And this is most im por tantly about 

think ing.  The lan guage we use re flects the

way we think and it re in forces the way we

think.  So tak ing the time to no tice and re --

flect on how we speak about the kids and

fam i lies we work with, and to make ad just --

ments, is not an ex er cise in ped antry.  It’s

an ex er cise in at ten tive open-mind ed ness.

This, then, brings me back to what a tall 

order we have made of our stu dents.  We

are en cour ag ing them to be come more in --

formed and con fi dent in ar tic u lat ing their

as sess ments, while at the same time ask ing 

them to stay grounded in rel e vant un cer --

tain ties and use lan guage in a way that

re flects them.  Per haps what makes this es --
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pe cially dif fi cult is that un cer tainty is often

as so ci a tion with weak ness; to be con fi dent 

and un cer tain, then, will seem like a con --

tra dic tion.  

Yet not know ing is not only okay, it is

un avoid able.  An in abil ity to tol er ate not

know ing (and its coun ter part, un cer tainty)

leads to false cer tainty, which lim its or

even dis torts our per cep tion and un der --

stand ing.  I pro pose that it takes strength

be clear about what one knows, re main

open to what one does n’t know, and still

offer an in formed as sess ment of what is

needed. To do this well re quires con fi --

dence.  It also re quires a good deal of

re flec tion, both on one’s self and on one’s

wider en vi ron ment.  And it takes prac tice,

which is why we asked this of our

stu dents.  

Any way, until next time…

* I found Ricks and Bellefeuille’s  ex plo ra tion of
know ing is in ter est ing and help ful, and I’m sure it
shaped my think ing in de vel op ing this mod ule.  You
can read an ex cerpt on CYC-Net here.
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Vera Jegorowa

Born 28.4.1958, Rus sia

“I always dreamed of having lots of

children. I thank fate, God and also

Hermann Gmeiner that women like me

can find themselves here. I think the

greatest joy in life, for me, is seeing how

our children develop.”

In the end, Vera al ways comes back to

the same topic: her chil dren. There are

three girls and three boys in her SOS fam --

ily at pres ent; four of them are nat u ral

sib lings. These four have an older sis ter,

who is al ready mar ried and the mother of

one child. So, as Vera proudly tells us, she

is al ready a grand mother. 

Vera would like to con tinue work ing as

an SOS mother for many years. She has al --

ready in formed the vil lage ad min is tra tion

that she would like to take in two more

chil dren, be cause her el dest, Sascha, will

also soon be stand ing on his own two feet. 

What does Vera worry about when she

thinks about her fu ture? “How to man age

the tran si tion from the ex treme-pro fes --

sion of an SOS mother to the life of a

pen sioner,” she re plies thought fully. Now

she is busy with her chil dren around the

clock - then sud denly a life of re tire ment,
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with none of the com mo tion? But maybe

things will turn out dif fer ently. “Who

knows, per haps I’ll marry a nice old man,

so that I don’t get bored!” she laughs.

About one thing she is sure, and that is

that she wants to re main in touch with all

her chil dren, and her “grandchildren” too,

of course.

The Story of Her Life

“If somebody asks for my help, I help

them.”

I was born in Mos cow on the 28th of

April 1958. My fa ther was a car me --

chanic and my mother worked in a

draw ing of fice. My fa ther’s mother had a

big fam ily. There were at least ten chil dren. 

They were n’t rich, but the at mo sphere in

this huge fam ily was al ways warm, and that 

was the most im por tant thing. 

After pri mary school I went to a tech --

ni cal school and af ter wards stud ied ap plied 

math e mat ics. After that I worked in var i --

ous draw ing of fices. My mother fell ill in

the early 1990’s, and that was a dif fi cult

time. I had a sec ond job, work ing for the

un der ground, often at nights, to earn some 

extra money. Thank God my mother re --

cov ered. She’s now eighty-six years old. I

have a brother who lives with my mother

and helps her. Then came the re forms and

I, like many oth ers, lost my job. After that I 

sold com put ers for a private company. 

I was mar ried for nine years. My hus --
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band was the first man in my life. I was his

so-called “girl” and waited for him to

come out of the army. We got di vorced

twelve years ago, be cause he drank. I tried

to stop him from drink ing, but he lacked

the strength of char ac ter. He’s a good man, 

but he’s weak. He calls me now and again,

on my birth day for in stance, but we don’t

have a close re la tion ship. He has a won --

der ful fam ily. I still get on well with his

par ents. They bring us fruit from their gar --

den and pres ents for the chil dren. We visit 

them too, and I call them mum and dad. 

Is your father still alive?

My fa ther died in 1980. I do have a lot

of re la tions, though. They know my chil --

dren and visit me here. A lot of them

work in the ed u ca tional field. I orig i nally

wanted to work in a pri mary school. Even

when I was still quite lit tle, I loved chil dren. 

I used to play with them and or gan ised a

sort of school in our back yard. I al ways

played the teacher and I re ally en joyed

that. How ever, my teacher rec om mended

that I study math e mat ics, so I be came a

mathematician.

Do you have a good friend that you

can talk to?

Yes, there’s an other SOS mother with

whom I’m very friendly. I have an other

friend and we have been friends for twenty 

years. I tell her my prob lems and we sup --

port each other. She has her own fam ily

and we relax to gether every sum mer.

Some times they visit us here in the vil lage

and other times they in vite us to their

house. 

Whom do you include in your family?

My mother, my brother and my chil dren 

here in the SOS Chil dren’s Vil lage; and my

fa ther. Even though he has been dead for a 

long time, I still feel very close to him. I

talk to him in my thoughts and I take the

chil dren to visit his grave. They know that

their grand fa ther is bur ied there.

Is there a person who you consider to

be a role-model? 

I had an aunt who was a par a gon of vir --

tue. She was pa tient and never lost heart,

de spite all the dif fi cul ties she had in her

mar riage. She was also very warm to wards 

other peo ple. I try to be like her. My

mother was also a role-model for me. She

was pa tient, tol er ant and for bear ing. She

al ways looked after ev ery body and was al --

ways there when she was needed. She

never thought about her self and never

went on hol i day. We had a hard life. First

we lived in a com mu nal flat, ev ery body in

one room. That was how it was in those

days: be cause there were too few flats,

seven or eight fam i lies would live to gether

in one flat. Each fam ily would have one or

two rooms. We lived al most down in the

cel lar. De spite all that, my mother al ways

found time for ev ery body. I see that as

being selfless and a real way of life.

What do you consider to be your own

greatest strengths?

I would like to be ca pa ble of being pa --

tient, so that I can help as many peo ple as

pos si ble. I don’t know if it al ways works,

but I try to live like that. My deep est wish

is to be able to help these chil dren, so that 
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they can have a nor mal fam ily and find

their feet in our so ci ety. Some times it hap --

pens to me that I lend some body some

money and never get it back, but that

does n’t worry me. I could never say no, if

some body asked me for some thing. There

are, of course, some peo ple who take ad --

van tage of you, but if some body asks for

my help, I help them. How can any body say 

no, if some body is begging you? I can’t. 

Has there been a particularly good

moment and a particularly hard one in

your life?

The worst thing that hap pened to me

in my life was the death of my fa ther. And

the best thing has been that I can live here, 

in this house with these chil dren. I thank

fate, God and also Hermann Gmeiner that

women like me can find them selves here. I

think the great est joy in life, for me, is see --

ing how our chil dren de velop. To begin

with they are to tally with drawn, afraid and

can’t be lieve that any thing good is going to 

hap pen to them here. They think that they 

are to tally lost in this world. But the chil --

dren begin slowly, step by step, to open up

like flow ers. They blos som from the

warmth, the mother, the love, the house,

the sur round ings and the broth ers and sis --

ters. They be come en tirely dif fer ent

peo ple. Of course, it does n’t al ways run

that smoothly, be cause each child has its

good and bad char ac ter is tics, but the pos i --

tive side outweighs the rest.
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What do you like to do in your free

time?

I hardly have any free time, be cause I

have a mother who is ill and I ded i cate my

spare time to her. I like to meet my friends 

in the few spare hours that I do have. I’m

hardly ever on my own when I’m on hol i --

day ei ther. Last time lit tle Wowa came

with me, or I take three or four of the

chil dren to my friends who have a house

on the Volga. To be quite hon est, I never

feel like going on my own. The chil dren are 

to tally dif fer ent when they’re on hol i day.

They have their fam ily here with all their

du ties, such as school, clean ing-up, etc., but 

there they can re ally let off steam. We go

for walks, go swim ming, pick mush rooms,

and we’re happy there. It’s not al ways like

that at home, be cause the chil dren have to 

do things they don’t want to do, al though

they do make an ef fort to help me and are 

al ways happy if I’m smil ing. They al ways

want me to be in a good mood and try to

make my life eas ier. I like to read oc ca sion --

ally, but not heavy lit er a ture. I like to read

de tec tive stories as a distraction.

Motivation for Her Choice of Profession

“My dream has always been to be

surrounded by lots of children.”

One morn ing I was read ing the news --

pa per on the un der ground. There was a

short ar ti cle with a brief ques tion naire and 

the ques tion: “Do you want to be an SOS

mother?” I im me di ately bought an en ve --

lope, an swered the ques tions and sent the

form off. A few days later, I was in vited to

come in for an in for ma tive chat and was

told all about Hermann Gmeiner and the

SOS Chil dren’s Vil lage model. Ev ery thing I

heard there was new to me. I could n’t be --

lieve that such won der ful con di tions were

going to be cre ated for our poor chil dren,

be cause I knew how badly-off our or phans 

were in the state-run or phan ages. I

thought it was prob a bly all just ad ver tis ing

and far too good to be true. But my dream 

has al ways been to be sur rounded by lots

of chil dren. That gave me the mo men tum I 

needed and it did n’t mat ter whether I be --

lieved it or not. I wanted to fulfil myself as

a mother.

How did the people around you, your

family and your friends, react to that?

To start with, ev ery body was re strained 

and care ful. A lot of them thought, “You

are going to give up your pri vate life, and

you want to live like a nun!” They thought

I was going to live a typ i cal life of sac ri fice,

and they felt sorry for me. But when my

friends and re la tions saw me doing my

train ing and then work ing the first year,

they un der stood that it was n’t the end of

my pri vate life, but a con tin u a tion of it.

They see how I live, be cause our house is

al ways open to them. 

 

Experiences as an SOS Mother

“I really have become a mother.”

There were no chil dren here at the

very be gin ning. The houses had been com --
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pleted, and we bought all the crock ery,

cut lery, cur tains, sheets and car pets our --

selves. All the SOS moth ers made a great

ef fort to fur nish the chil dren’s rooms so

that they would re ally like them. I had to

wait a long time. After six months, all the

other SOS moth ers had chil dren, but I still 

did n’t. Their grand mother was in a quan --

dary as to whether she re ally had to give

up the chil dren. I knew that this fam ily

ought to be com ing to me, and I saw the

chil dren’s faces in my dreams. I nearly went 

out of my mind waiting for them. 

Then the big mo ment came. The chil --

dren were there. All five at once! The

door opened and there they stood. The

so cial worker in tro duced us, “Chil dren,

this is your mother. Mother, these are your 

chil dren.” In the first in stant, ev ery thing

was new and ev ery body was scared. I can

still re mem ber how ev ery thing was re --

flected in those chil dren’s eyes: fear and

un cer tainty, but most of all hope and will --

ing ness to love me. I could feel that. Yes,

it’s a won der ful thing to be called

“mother” or “mum”. It makes you so

happy. The lit tle ones called me mum right

from the start. They wanted that and so

did I. As soon as they had ut tered that

word, the heal ing pro cess began. In the be --

gin ning, the chil dren were afraid that they

would n’t be al lowed to stay very long.

They tried hard to be have them selves and

smiled all the time. We often sit to gether

and look at the pho tos we took then, on

the first day. They can re mem ber ex actly
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how they called me mother that day. It was 

a big mo ment for them. In the early days,

they never asked me what my ex pec ta --

tions had been. It was only years later that

they asked, “Mother, had you been wait ing

for us? Tell us what it was like!” 

I have never asked them about their

ex pe ri ences and re la tion ships within their

nat u ral fam i lies. I al ways thought that they

would tell me if they wanted to, and if they 

did n’t, what was the point in ask ing them?

How would you describe your tasks as

an SOS mother to our readers?

It is a pro fes sion where the pre req ui --

site is a great love of chil dren. It de mands

a lot of hard work and pa tience. In the

early years, when the chil dren are still too

young to re ally be of much help, you have

to do a lot of hard phys i cal work. There’s

the wash ing, the cook ing and the house --

work to do. It does get eas ier with time,

though. The chil dren grow up and take the 

strain off the mother. All I did was iron for 

the first two years. In the last four years,

though, I’ve for got ten what the iron ing

board looks like, be cause the chil dren do it 

all themselves. 

The chil dren ar rive with out any pos i --

tive ex pe ri ences. You have to teach them

the most basic rules, such as how to wash

them selves. You have to do it all step by

step, over the years, until they re ally can

do ev ery thing. An SOS mother has to be a 

good prac ti cal teacher. She has to be able

to do a lot of things well her self, be cause

the chil dren don’t have any other ex am ple

to learn from. They come from in sti tu tions 

where ev ery thing was done for them and

so they spend the first days and months

just sit ting there, wait ing. Even a thir --

teen-year-old girl will just sit there and

wait until the bread’s been cut and the

plate arrives. 

We also need to have a cer tain amount 

of psy cho log i cal knowl edge and abil ity, so

that you can com pre hend each child’s

char ac ter and know how best to deal with 

them all. It is a pro fes sion where you con --

stantly have to learn new things. The

chil dren get older and that cre ates more

and more new tasks for the SOS mother. 

I was afraid that my chil dren might not

ac cept me, be cause not all chil dren can get 

used to the women in the role of their

SOS mother. But it turned out dif fer ently,

thank God. We were lucky. 

What have been the most important

phases in your life as an SOS mother?

One very im por tant stage was when

my el dest daugh ter, Lena, first called me

mummy. I knew that she had been very

close to her dead mother, so I had sug --

gested that she call me Vera. I did hope,

though, that she would start to call me

mother at some stage. After four years,

Sascha also called me mother for the first

time. That moved me very deeply. 

Have you changed since you’ve been

an SOS mother?

The big gest change has been that I re --

ally have be come a mother. That’s quite an

ad just ment. You live with the chil dren and

are there for them. My life has gained in

value now. I know I need these chil dren

and that they need me. I miss them when
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we’re not to gether and they miss me. I can 

say, with out a doubt, that I’m more

self-con fi dent now. It is im por tant to be

able to be lieve in your own strength and

abil i ties, be cause bring ing up chil dren is an

im por tant mat ter. Be fore I was here, I’d

some times be ill. Now I don’t have any

time for that. If I have back ache, I do some

ex er cises for a cou ple of days and then the 

pain is gone. The chil dren help you when

you’re a lit tle bit ill. They say, “Mother,

please don’t be ill! What would you like?

Some tea or honey? We’ll bring you some

straight away.” And then, nat u rally, there’s

the big ques tion of the mod ern world:

peo ple’s lone li ness. Lone li ness is wide --

spread in our so ci ety today, but here you

can for get all that, once and for all. You are 

al ways in de mand and there’s al ways some --

body waiting for you. Loneliness, what’s

that? 

What is your working-relationship with

the village director and the educational 

co-workers like?

I have got on well with the vil lage di rec --

tor since the first day. He deals with every

prob lem I have, or my chil dren have,

straight away. Of course, he has much

wider ho ri zons from his po si tion and a lot

of re spon si bil ity. We have seven or eight

chil dren in each fam ily and have enough

prob lems, but he has more than eighty

chil dren for whom he’s re spon si ble. He has 

to give every child and every woman a

piece of his heart, oth er wise the whole
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thing does n’t work. I’m also very sat is fied

with the ed u ca tional co-work ers. They do

a lot of things with our chil dren, such as

sport, tak ing them on walks and trips.

They also offer extra les sons, which the

chil dren need, es pe cially in the be gin ning,

be cause the chil dren are often under-de --

vel oped when they ar rive and a lot of hard 

work has to be done. 

Ev ery body pulls to gether, es pe cially the

SOS aunts. I’m very close to the SOS aunt

who helps our fam ily. We see her as a sort 

of mem ber of our fam ily. She can sense

when she can help, and I ap pre ci ate that

very much. Some times I’m not en tirely sat --

is fied: if, for ex am ple, I come back from

hol i day and I see that she’s done some --

thing that I would have done dif fer ently.

But it’s ob vi ous that she’s a dif fer ent per --

son and does n’t live in our house all the

time. She’s prob a bly not en tirely happy

with me all the time ei ther, but we’ve

never had a con flict. An SOS aunt here

works in two fam ily houses and so she

gets to know the chil dren. In the be gin ning, 

the SOS aunts were n’t given spe cific

houses and it was a di sas ter. They did n’t

take the in di vid ual sit u a tions in each fam ily 

into ac count. There were a lot of mis un --

der stand ings and con fu sion, and they

could n’t get to know the chil dren prop erly. 

The re sults are en tirely dif fer ent if an SOS

aunt works with the same fam ily for four

or five years. It also means that the SOS

mother is calm when she’s away, because

she knows that the children are in good

hands.

The individual work we do with the

psychologists is another form of support.

Some of the psychologists, those who have 

been here a long time, offer counselling for 

families or us women. I get on very well

with one of the psychologists and, amongst 

other things, she has been showing me

what I can do to save my energy. That’s a

big help.

Tell us a little bit about your training to 

become an SOS mother.

It was very in ter est ing and we learned

a lot of new things. We were n’t edu ca tion --

al ists and were sup posed to learn

ev ery thing about ed u ca tion, chil dren’s

health, psy chol ogy, run ning a house hold

and many other sub jects. I par tic u larly en --

joyed de vel op men tal psy chol ogy. We also

played a lot of games, drew pic tures and

made Plasticine mod els. There was also a

re li gious group. We met some in ter est ing

peo ple and these meet ings meant a lot to

us. Of course, it was also an op por tu nity

for us to get to know one an other. We

opened up dur ing the psy chol ogy ses sions

and talked a lot about our own problems

and histories.

The train ing lasted for about three

months. At that time, there were no SOS

Chil dren’s Vil lages in Rus sia, so we had to

do our prac ti cal train ing in the ex ist ing

chil dren’s homes. That was a great strain,

be cause the chil dren all hoped that one of

us would take them with us. Their eyes

be seeched us, “Will you take me with

you?” It was a hard test.

What sort of in-ser vice train ing do you

get?

We call them round table dis cus sions,
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but they’re re ally ed u ca tional les sons. Ex --

perts are in vited to come and give us

lec tures on top ics such as sex u al ity or

healthy diets. The women say what would

in ter est them, and the vil lage di rec tor does 

his best to find the best spe cial ists in those 

fields. We also pick up prac ti cal abil i ties,

be cause we also do role-play ing games, for 

ex am ple. First of all you think, “I have got

more im por tant things to do. One of the

chil dren is ill, there’s the house work to be

done,” but after the ses sion, you’re con --

vinced that you’ve done some thing

im por tant for the fam ily: you have

increased your skills. 

Do you know what the four prin ci ples are?

They are my life! Broth ers and sis ters,

the house, the mother, the vil lage, they are

the be all and end all of our model and my 

ex is tence, even the ex is tence of all SOS

moth ers. I’m al ways tell ing my chil dren,

“You’re so lucky to be grow ing up here as

broth ers and sis ters, be cause you’ll never

be lonely. You will al ways have your SOS

fam ily.” It does n’t mat ter whether they are 

nat u ral broth ers and sis ters or not; here in 

the SOS Chil dren’s Vil lage, they have

grown to gether. And, one day, after I’m

long gone, what they have learned here

will still continue for them. 

What do you as so ci ate with Hermann

Gmeiner?

I as so ci ate a love of chil dren with his

name. He is a great per son al ity. Just real is --

ing his idea… he more or less started on

his own. Now the or gani sa tion has been

around for over fifty years. How many

women and how many chil dren have found 

joy in a fam ily dur ing this time? It’s quite

amaz ing. I have great re spect for this man.

What do you like best about being an SOS 

mother and what do you like least about it?

What I like best is that I’m not alone.

I’m with the chil dren. That fas ci nates me,

even if I can’t al ways do what I’d like to.

The most dif fi cult thing is that some of the 

chil dren don’t want to ac cept what I can

give them. That is al ways dis ap point ing,

even though I un der stand that it isn’t a
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ques tion of their not want ing to, but more 

a ques tion of them not being able to. That

some times leaves a nasty taste be hind,

even though my rea son shows me quite

clearly: These chil dren’s pos si bil i ties have

been lim ited from the start by their back --

grounds. We have to re cog nise that each

of them has lim its and not ex pect the

same achievements from them all. 

If you could change anything in the

SOS Children’s Village, what would that 

be?

That’s dif fi cult to say, be cause I have al --

ready changed any thing that was in my

power to change. Per haps I would hope

for an ed u ca tor to be re spon si ble for tak --

ing the chil dren on walks, fish ing or on

trips. It would also be good if there were

some body here to teach the so-called

men’s jobs. We have a vil lage care taker, but 

he does n’t have enough time to teach all

the chil dren these skills, for ex am ple, how

to re pair things. It would be nice to have a

small teach ing work shop where these

repairs could be made.

Have you ever compared your situation 

to that of a single mother outside the

SOS Children’s Village?

Of course, I’ve often made the com par i --

son and al ways thought, “Poor woman, who 

has to do it all on her own!” She does n’t

just have to bring up the chil dren, but must

also pro vide the ma te rial basis. We get ev --

ery thing from the or gani sa tion and are only 

here to look after the chil dren and to bring

them up. I thought about adopt ing a child

be fore I came to the SOS Chil dren’s Vil lage. 

I would have been able to care for it ma te --

ri ally, but how would it have worked? In the 

morn ings I would have dropped the child

off at the kin der gar ten and picked him up

again in the eve ning when he was tired and

drained. Nei ther the mother nor the chil --

dren are happy under these cir cum stances,

be cause then the chil dren grow up like wild 

grasses. 

How does the general public view the

profession of an SOS mother?

Not ev ery body knows about it, but

those who do ap proach us with great ad --

mi ra tion. Some of them even treat you as

a na tional her o ine: “Seven, eight chil dren!

How do you man age that on your own?!”

We were in a san a to rium near Mos cow

re cently. Chil dren from var i ous chil dren’s

homes were being treated there. The staff

were very sur prised and thought that the

dif fer ence be tween our chil dren and those 

from the homes was like chalk and cheese. 

Nei ther would I ever dream of call ing the

SOS Chil dren’s Vil lage an in sti tu tion. A lot

of peo ple ask, “It’s an in sti tu tion, isn’t it?” I

don’t say any thing then, be cause I can’t ex --

plain it to them. We don’t see it as an

institution. It’s home for us. 

How do you see your situation in ten

years’ time?

This is my life and I don’t see it chang --

ing, not even in ten years. I have got two

spare places in this fam ily and have al ready 

asked to be given new chil dren. Many

women of my age are worn out by life. I

don’t know any woman who would still

like to have an in fant when she’s forty-four, 
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but I would like to take a baby in, be cause

it gives so much joy. Those chil dren who

have al ready left this house will al ways re --

main my chil dren. We will phone and visit

one an other and keep in touch. Who

knows, per haps I’ll marry a nice old man

so that I don’t get bored?! I do have a boy --

friend. That means that my fem i nin ity

does n’t have to be sup pressed. We meet

up oc ca sion ally and spend some time to --

gether. I don’t need any more than that,

be cause I have too many re spon si bil i ties

with my fam ily. I’ve known this man for six

years and he’s a good friend. We have a

lovely re la tion ship. On the one hand, he

does n’t put any pres sure on me, and on

the other, I don’t owe him any thing. The

children also know him.

The Children in Her Care

“I give them warmth and they give me

warmth in return.”

Lena is the el dest and she has al ways

been an in de pend ent girl. She’s also a good 

house wife. She’d only com pleted three

years at school, be cause some thing had

hap pened in her fam ily. When she was

thir teen-and-a-half she could nei ther speak 

prop erly nor write prop erly, and she

could n’t tell the time. I tried to help her.

We would read, write and learn to gether.

She worked hard and made huge im prove --

ments. She was lucky, be cause there was a

Rus sian spon sor who or gan ised a hair --
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dress ing ap pren tice ship for her. Now she

has a ca reer, a child and a lovely hus band.

And she has a good per son al ity, so she has 

the best re quire ments for a good life. I

hope she’s found happiness.

The sec ond-el dest is Al ex an der -

Sascha - and he’s sev en teen. He’s good

with his hands and can re pair things like

clocks and house hold items. I don’t know

who taught him that. He’s al ready earn ing

a bit of money by doing re pairs and can

con trib ute a lit tle to our fam ily income. 

Vladima - big Wowa - is fif teen today.

He’s kind and gen tle and also needs a lot

of gen tle ness. Some times he gets ag gres --

sive and then has a cri sis. He’s sen si tive

and eas ily hurt, so he won’t have an easy

life. You have to work hard with him, be

gen tle to him, and then he man ages to stay 

well-bal anced. 

Nadja is four teen years old and comes

from the same fam ily as Lena, Sascha, Alina 

and Jana. They all have the same mother,

but dif fer ent fa thers. Nadja is a lit tle de --

layed in her de vel op ment. She some times

has speech prob lems and is in a spe cial

class at school. She works hard and can’t

un der stand why she finds ev ery thing at

school so dif fi cult. I’m sure she’ll be a won --

der ful mother. Ev ery thing will be spick and 

span in her house and the food will be

lovely. A lot of men dream of find ing a

woman like her. I’m sure she’ll find

happiness.

Alina is twelve. She’s also a good house --

wife. Alina is in ter ested in ev ery thing and

does a lot of sport. Her coach has said

that she could be come a top gym nast.

Alina is also good at or gan is ing things. She

put on a play by her self and can get up in

front of any au di ence. Alina is jeal ous.

Then I tell her, “How do you think you’ll

be able to live to gether with a man if

you’re so jeal ous? You’ll have to change, or 

else you’ll find it very difficult.”

Jana is ten and the youn gest in this fam --

ily. She’s also good-hearted, loves an i mals

and is very gen tle. She’s also a bit re served 

and in se cure. She’s on reg u lar med i ca tion,

be cause she’s a lit tle de layed in her de vel --

op ment. She’s not very fond of house work, 
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per sonal hy giene or any thing like that, and

does n’t seem to be in ter ested in chang ing

that. I hope that if any thing hap pens to me, 

her older sis ters will look after her. How --

ever, even Jana has made in cred i ble

prog ress over the last six years. 

Edik-Eduard comes from a dif fer ent

fam ily. He’s also re served, in tro verted and

not al ways hon est. He often twists the

facts to give some body else the blame. But 

he is gen tle too. If he does the house work, 

he cleans ev ery thing so that it shines. If he

does the wash ing-up, he puts ev ery thing

back dif fer ently; he en joys im pro vi sa tion

and he has a vivid imagination.

Wowa is four-and-a-half. He’s the youn --

gest and the fam ily fa vour ite. Ev ery body

spoils him, and they all want to do things

with him or play with him. He came to us

when he was one year old and was very

weak. He weighed seven kilos and could

hardly lift his head. This meta mor pho sis

from a ter ri bly weak child hap pened in

front of the chil dren’s eyes and, of course,

they are very happy that he’s de vel oped so 

well. All the chil dren were given a lit tle

brother and they all un der stand that he

has no body but us. Ev ery body has had a

part in his de vel op ment, and that’s what

makes him so valu able for us all. Each of

the chil dren has had an in flu ence on him,

has taught him one thing or an other, and

that has de vel oped their own im por tance

and roles. It’s ob vi ous that when Jana takes 

him for a walk on her arm, she feels re --

spon si ble for him and that in creases her

self-es teem. She feels, “I’m older and I can

take the responsibility.” 

In gen eral, all my chil dren have health

prob lems. They also have com pas sion for

one an other and share their trou bles with

me. Even if they argue oc ca sion ally, they

are still a fam ily. If they have been apart for 

a long time, they miss each other and look 

for ward to see ing each other again. When

vis i tors come and see how we live to --

gether, some say, “I’m going to send you

my son or daugh ter, be cause they don’t do 

the things at home that your chil dren do

here.” We have a duty rota in our house,

and who ever is on duty does all the main

jobs in the house on that day. That means

that each child has duty once a week.

That’s how we’ve organised it.

How do the children come to the SOS

Children’s Village?

Our vil lage di rec tor shows us pho to --

graphs of the child or chil dren and tells us

about their fam i lies. Their his to ries are

prac ti cally al ways the same: they come

from aso cial or bro ken fam i lies. The chil --

dren we take in are al ways badly

trau ma tised; they have suf fered a lot, even

when they’re still very small. I’m given a bit 

of time to think about the in for ma tion I’ve 

been given, and then I make the de ci sion

as to whether I’ll take the child or the chil --

dren or not. As far as I know, no SOS

mother has ever re fused to take in a child.

Are the children in touch with their

families?

Yes, they are in touch with their rel a --

tives. The grand mother of the five chil dren 

used to visit them a lot when she was still

fit. Now she’s had two strokes, and so the

chil dren visit her, help her with her house --
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work and in the veg e ta ble gar den. The last

time I saw their grand mother was last year. 

She trusts me and cried on my shoul der,

thank ing me for bring ing up the chil dren

so well. I found that very moving.

Big Wowa also has a grand mother and

an elder brother. His mother shows no in --

ter est in her son nor in our life. He was

pushed into a home when he was just five

years old. His grand mother vis ited him in

the home, but she could n’t take him in.

She’s al ready sev --

enty-five, but still

comes here now

and again. Oth er --

wise we call her

on the phone

and Wowa vis its

her. I’m happy

that there is con --

tact and I’m also

close to the

grand moth ers.

They are sim ple

peo ple, but they

are lov ing and take an in ter est in the

children.

In Edik’s fam ily only his grand mother is

still alive. Both his par ents died last year.

His fa ther used to visit him, but he was al --

ways drunk. I asked him not to come in

that state. I also asked the ad min is tra tion

not to let him into the vil lage any more if

he was drunk. It was al ways a major drama 

for the poor boy. His mother came once

in six years. She stopped at the en trance,

took a pho to graph and that was all. 

Lit tle Wowa does n’t have any re la tions.

Three days after he was born, his mother

fled the ma ter nity ward in her dress --

ing-gown and slip pers. It was a so-called

“ex press birth”. She came with out her pa --

pers and gave a non-ex is tent address.

How much contact is there with the

neighbourhood of the SOS Children’s

Village?

My chil dren enjoy meet ing peo ple and

they are mem bers of var i ous sport clubs.

They go to dif fer ent schools and have also

made friends

there. They visit

their friends, or

the friends come

here. The chil --

dren also see a

lot of things out --

side the vil lage.

They see happy

and un happy

mar riages and

they ex pe ri ence

a lot too. Last

year I did some

re pairs on my flat with some of my friends. 

The chil dren helped. They also helped to

ren o vate their grand mother’s room and

learned how to lay tiles, do the plas ter ing

and hang wall pa per. These are all things

they might need in life. 

Do you have development planning?

Yes, we’ve had that programme since

last year. Every SOS mother wrote a re --

port about each of her chil dren and this

was dis cussed with ev ery body in volved:

the psy chol o gists, the ed u ca tors and the

doc tors. An eval u a tion was made to as cer --
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tain the start ing point, and then a plan was 

laid down as to what ex pec ta tions could

be made for the com ing year as far as the

child’s de vel op ment is con cerned. I think

that it could be a valu able tool, be cause we 

now have clear goals to achieve. 

What would you like to give your

children on their way?

I hope that my girls will be good wives

and moth ers. They al ready prac tice for

that in their games and when they are

around small chil dren. What spe cific things 

does a woman need to know for her fam --

ily? That the house must be kept clean,

that the child is looked after, and how to

cook. If she can do all these things, then

I’m happy, be cause I know she will achieve

some thing in life. Of course, I also find it

im por tant that they learn a trade, even if

it’s a very sim ple one. Our chil dren aren’t

very in tel lec tual, as they don’t have the re --

sources. I al ways say to them, “Let’s make

plans for the fu ture to gether. What do you 

want to do later in life?” 

The boys should learn a trade, so that

they can sup port their fam i lies. But, of

course, it does no harm if they can do the

basic things around the house ei ther. All

my boys can cook and they enjoy it. Some

of them are more in ter ested in tech ni cal

things, though, like Sascha with his motor

me chan ics. He was al ways in the ga rage

with the driver, look ing at the en gines. If he 

gets good at this, I’ll be happy, be cause you 

can earn good money as a motor me --

chanic here. I’ll also give him help with his

maths, be cause I’m a qual i fied math e ma ti --

cian. Most of our SOS moth ers come from 

tech ni cal trades. We have en gi neers, aero --

plane en gi neers, etc.  If one of the chil dren 

re ally has the de sire to learn more, then

help will come from all the other SOS

mothers. 

If you think back over the years you

have spent living with the children, has

anything particularly good happened,

or anything particularly hard?

There was one sit u a tion that I found

dif fi cult to cope with: Lena was thir --

teen-and-a-half when she came to us. Her

older sis ter came to visit after about a

year. I’d just gone on hol i day for two days

and only the SOS aunt was here. Nei ther

sis ter came home all night. I was told

about it, came back im me di ately and

could n’t sleep all night, be cause I was so

wor ried. We even tu ally found them with

the help of their elder brother. I was re ally 

cross with her and al most lost my mind

with fear for her. So, we sat in her room.

She was in one cor ner and I was in an --

other. She did n’t know what to say and

then we both started cry ing. We apolo --

gised to each other and cried again. That

was a real mo ment of truth. Our re la tion --

ship changed after that and we became

much closer.

The hap pi est thing is prob a bly what has 

be come of lit tle Wowa. When he came

here, he was so weak that it was hard to

imag ine he’d ever be able to walk or talk.

Now he can’t talk enough! But, as I said, all 

the chil dren played a part in that. I give

them warmth and they give me warmth in

re turn. It al ways makes me happy when

there’s a big event and they try to catch
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my eye in the crowd. That can move you

to tears. Or on my birth day: I hear a

“knock, knock, knock” on my door early in 

the morn ing. I open the door and all the

chil dren are there with a lit tle pres ent for

me. They have notes for me, post cards and 

pic tures they’ve drawn them selves. They

all hug me and con grat u late me. Those are 

mo ments of pure happiness.

To My Colleagues Around the World

My warm est greet ings go out to all my

dis tant friends who are so close. I’m happy 

to be one of you. Per haps you are tired

today or per haps you have not done ev --

ery thing you wanted to do. You plan the

next day be fore you fall asleep: who has to 

be woken and when, who needs an extra

pair of socks for kin der gar ten, what do

you have to cook to mor row, who has to

go to the doc tor, whose home work do

you have to check, what fairytale will you

tell be fore they go to sleep? It hardly

seems pos si ble to do all these things in

one day, but I know that you will man age it, 

be cause you are strong. You will find a way 

out of the most dif fi cult situation. 

When you say good night to your chil --

dren and give them a kiss, you are the

hap pi est per son on earth. You know that

some times the im pos si ble is pos si ble, that

your chil dren are healthy, happy and will

one day be come good cit i zens of your

coun try. You can’t imag ine a life with out
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them any more, be cause you are so tied to 

each other. These three things - “be lief,

hope and love” - are the most im por tant

things for your life. Your chil dren need you, 

they love you and they be lieve you. I wish

you health and much patience.

Vera on the Situation of Women in
Russia

A lot de pends on ma te rial cir cum --

stances and, at the mo ment, the eco nomic

sit u a tion is far from easy. Gen er ally, the

women bear the larg est load in the fam i --

lies here. It’s the Rus sian troika: three

horses, and the one in the mid dle, the

main horse, is a woman. She works more

than her hus band and very often earns

more too, be cause she’s harder-work ing.

She will al ways find a way to earn a bit

extra, so that the chil dren have ev ery thing

they need. Most men are not as com mit --

ted as women. The mother is just closer

to the chil dren than the fa ther, and she

usu ally or gan ises their lives. She shows the 

chil dren the dan gers in life, ex plains to

them that they will one day be fa thers or

moth ers them selves and that when they

start fam i lies, they will have to be able to

sup port them. This is what so ci ety ex pects 

of women, and I agree with that. 

My great est wish would be for the

state to make more pro vi sions for

women’s health. If the mother is healthy,

she has more po ten tial and can give more.

The state should also care more about

chil dren’s health, be cause a child’s health is 

its mother’s joy. Not every fam ily can af --

ford de cent med i cal treat ment these days.

For ex am ple, Nadja was men tally de fi cient, 

but after four years of treat ment, she is

well again. If she had stayed with her

grand mother, her con di tion would have re --

mained the same, be cause the fam ily could 

not af ford the treat ment. The na tional

bud get is ever-de te ri o rat ing and many cuts 

are being made in the so cial sec tor. There
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SOS Children’s Village Work in Russia

The decision to build an SOS Children’s Village in Russia was made in 1989. However, as

the original site did not fulfil the expectations, the plans had to be changed and a new

site found. This took place in 1992. Construction work on SOS Children’s Village

Tomilino, to the south of Moscow, began shortly after and was completed in 1995. Five

more SOS Children’s Villages were built in the following years. They include youth

programmes as well as SOS Social Centres and a programme supporting foster families.

Existing SOS Children’s Village Facilities

4 SOS Children’s Villages, 2 SOS Youth Facilities



are drugs which cost an av er age monthly

wage. The doc tors, there fore, pre scribe

cheap drugs, which are not bad but don’t

re ally help much. Pre vi ously, a lot of the

drugs for treat ing child hood illnesses were 

free, but not anymore. 

In my opin ion, if all women pull to --

gether, that cre ates a lot of en ergy. But

day-to-day prob lems, es pe cially ma te rial

ones, can wear you down. Then the

women no lon ger have the en ergy to fight

for any thing. 

From: WOMEN’S LIVES: SOS MOTHERS

AROUND THE WORLD TELL THEIR STORIES 

Elis a beth Ullmann, Karin Demuth and Astrid 

Brandl. ISBN 3-9500984-3-7

Pub lished by SOS Hermann Gmeiner Acad -

emy, Innsbruck – 2nd edi tion, 2006.

All pho tos: Fred Einkemmer
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RUSSIA

Area 17,075,400 km²

Population 145,542,000

Population density 8.5 per km²

Average number of children per woman 1.2 *

Life expectancy for women 72 *

Life expectancy for men 59 *

Infant mortality 1.8%

Illiteracy rate amongst women Below 5%

Illiteracy rate amongst men Below 5%

Percentage of population living below the poverty line 7.1%

Religions (the two most common) 24% Russion Orthodox, 13.7% Muslim

Languages Russian

GNP per capita USD 1660

Sources:  Der Fischer Weltalmanach 2003; * WDI Da ta base



Last night I was called upon to be the

Man of the House. It does n’t hap pen

very often.

I was down stairs, hap pily watch ing TV,

when I heard my wife call ing me. There

was an ur gency in her tone – my first

thought was that there must be some thing 

dread fully wrong. So, as soon as a com mer --

cial came on, I rushed up the stairs.

She was stand ing in the hall, her face

white. She pointed to wards the bath room.

“Kill it,” she said.There was ice in her

voice.

I did n’t have to ask what “it”was. My

wife is a gen tle per son when it comes to

all liv ing things ... ex cept spi ders. She’s

never met a spi der she has n’t had

whacked.And – as the Man of the House – 

I’m the Lord High Ex e cu tioner. It’s right

there in the job de scrip tion.The Man of

the House – at least in our house – has

three func tions. “Take out gar bage”, “Any --

thing that in volves a lad der”, and “Whack

spiders”.

Tak ing out the gar bage, I can put off for 

awhile. Most jobs are like that – if the

bases are loaded in the bot tom of the

ninth with the score tied, they can wait.

But not whack ing spi ders. It’s a “right

now” kind of thing.You can read about the 

game in the paper to mor row. Right now,

roll that paper up, get your butt in there,

and com mence to whack ing.

I’ve long since given up ar gu ing the

point. Logic does n’t work when it comes

to spi ders. So I girded my loins – I think

we all know how pain ful that can be – and

went in to do bat tle.

My wife was right on my heels. She

used to leave me alone for the dirty work,

until one time I could n’t find any spi der so

I just made some whack ing sounds, and

came out dust ing off my hands.Then she

slipped into the bath, only to have Mr. Spi --
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Nils LingNils Ling
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der make a sur prise en core ap pear ance.

She now in sists on wit ness ing every

execution.

The kids were cu ri ous, so they

crowded in be hind her.The dog, sens ing

there was something going on and hopeful 

it might involve food, wriggled in along the

wall. I closed for the kill. I raised the

newspaper over my head and brought it

down.That’s when all hell broke loose.

The thing was, I missed on the first

whack. I blame the pres sure of hav ing an

au di ence, or maybe the news pa per was n’t

rolled tight enough. Does n’t mat ter. He

darted past me, right at my wife.

She screamed – some where in Eu rope,

dogs cocked their heads.Then she went

straight up – like she was going to hang

from the ceil ing by her fingernails the way

the cat does in the Bugs Bunny car toons.

Her panic scared the kids, who fell all over 

each other and the dog try ing to get away.

I kept on whack ing, my wife kept on

scream ing, the kids were cry ing, and the

dog started bark ing at the toi let paper.

I fi nally lunged past the dog and got the 

spi der with a vi cious final swing. Pretty

much dou bled his di am e ter, if you know

what I mean. I scraped him off the ed i to rial 

page, got up, dusted my self off, and went

back to my TV program.

Once again, the Man of the House

came through. I can relax – at least till this

week end.Then I’ve got a job that in volves a 

lad der. I have to climb up and fill in those

fin ger nail marks on the bath room ceil ing.

First, though – I’ll have to get my wife

down.

AVAILABLE NOW,

a new title by

Leon Fulcher and Thom Garfat –

CHILD AND YOUTH CARE
PRACTICE with

         Families
BUY NOW!

Mail us here to receive an instructors 

review copy

http://cycnetpress.cyc-net.org
mailto:info@cycnetpress.cyc-net.org
mailto:info@cycnetpress.cyc-net.org
http://cycnetpress.cyc-net.org


Kia Ora and Warm Greet ings ev ery one! 

And a Happy New Year to you – in

case I’ve not al ready shared those greet ings!  

Those of us liv ing in the South ern Hemi --

sphere have been fol low ing the news

sto ries about plenty of snow, rain, tor na dos

and wildfires that have been im pact ing the

lives of fam ily and friends – as with ev ery --

one else liv ing in across the North ern

Hemi sphere.  Here in New Zea land it is

Sum mer, and that usu ally means fam ily time, 

at the sea side or a lake where we live!

This year our clan trav elled for a day

trip to Auckland City Har bour from

where we boarded a ferry for the trip to

Ranitoto Is land.  This an cient vol cano has

been cleared of all in tro duced ro dents and 

is now a bird sanc tu ary.  Where there

were once many ‘batches’ or hol i day cab --

ins erected around the is land, now only 30 

re main, man aged with the his toric places

trust.

Wikipedia re ports that the Rangitoto

vol cano erupted within the his tor i cal

mem ory of the local Maori iwi or (tribes) 

(https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rangitoto_Isl

and). Human foot prints have been found

be tween lay ers of Rangitoto vol ca nic ash

on the ad join ing Motutapu Is land.  Sev eral

Maori myths exist sur round ing the is land,

in clud ing that of chil dren of the Fire Gods,

who, after quar rel ling and curs ing Mahuika, 

the fire-god dess, lost their home on the

main land be cause it was de stroyed by
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Leon Fulcher
FEBRUARY 2016Postcard from Leon Fulcher

Rangitota Is land

Departure from Auckland Harbour by Ferry
to Scenic Reserve Rangitoto Island

Rangitoto Island is an ancient volcano that has been
cleared of all introduced pests

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rangitoto_Island
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rangitoto_Island


Mataoho, god of earth quakes and erup --

tions, on Mahuika's behalf.

As hap pened else where, the Eu ro pean

set tlers brought sig nif i cant changes to

Rangitoto and Motutapu Is lands.  Goats

were in tro duced in large num bers in the

mid 19th cen tury, be fore being erad i cated

in the 1880s. Fal low deer were in tro duced

to Motutapu in 1862 and spread to

Rangitoto, but dis ap peared by the 1980s.

The brush-tailed rock-wal laby was in tro --

duced to Motutapu in 1873, and was

com mon on Rangitoto by 1912.  The

brushtail pos sum was in tro duced in 1931

and again in 1946. Both were erad i cated in 

a cam paign from 1990 to 1996 using poi --

sons and dogs.  Stoats, rab bits, mice, rats,

cats and hedge hogs re mained a prob lem

on the is land, but the De part ment of Con --

ser va tion sought to erad i cate them

be gin ning with the poi son ing of black rats,

brown rats and mice.  In Au gust 2011,

both Rangitoto and neigh bour ing

Motutapu Islands were officially declared

pest-free.

On ar rival at the Rangitoto Jetty, the

op tions are to stay along the beach, walks

to the top and around the hill, or ride on a 

trac tor-pulled trailer most of the way up

the hill with a guide ex plain ing about the

is land and its hab i tats, and then an other

walk to the top from where the trac tors

stop.  Just about ev ery where there were

chil dren and young peo ple en gaged in rec --

re ational activities.

Most of the young peo ple we saw were 

down near the water, en gaged in water

sports ac tiv i ties.  Some youn ger kids were

en gaged in the walk to the sum mit.  There

was great in ter est in the old lave fields that 

sur round the is land sum mit.  With out any

run ning water on the is land, all veg e ta tion
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Some choose to travel by kayak across Auckland
Harbour to Rangitoto Island

Our group chose the tractor that pulls a trailer up the
hill, and gave commentary!



has to rely on rain water.  I this eco sys tem, 

the Pahutukawa trees have grown ex ten --

sively.  Dur ing our visit the trees were full

of blos som and bees were in abun dance

amongst the flowers.

The chil dren in our group were mes --

mer ised by the ex ten sive lava flows.  And

it was n’t just the kids!  Var i ous adults en --

gaged in pil ing rocks into cairn struc tures

while oth ers sim ply found walk ing on the

flows of lava rock quite mind boggling.

If those of you from over seas ever

man age a trip to Auckland, be sure and

add Rangitoto Is land to your list of ‘must

do’ ac tiv i ties, es pe cially if you like the sea,

is lands and pris tine en vi ron ments!
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The New Zealand Christmas Tree –
Pohutukawa – thrive throughout the lava flows

 Extensive lava flows from ancient volcanic
eruptions help sustain a unique ecosystem

30 Historic Holiday Baches remain to look
back at Auckland – out of 140 before 1937

Another 140+ steps up from where the
tractors stop and an amazing view of

Auckland
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